
Supétior Race 	 —
Editor of the Daily Newn:

The racial showcase of Amer.
• •••

- regatiotrin-theoutneiCher-aids
cr_endangeivthenatioe
world doesn't criticize-the South
for its supposed mistreatrneht of

-theNegr'—). *d" ciititities
the United States.

I am well- pleased—with the
-way the Negroes—are -carrying
about their sit-down strike for
human rights. I hope, that NegrOes
will  stand_ up _tor
their rights which they deserve.

All  persons 'born or natural-
ized in the United .States, and
subject.. to the jurisdiction there.
of, are citizens of the United
States and of the.ntate wherein
they reside, —The- Negro-in Ja
citizen of this *tete-and 'the'Unite
ed States Ind -Should not be de-

-prived of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. ' 

The Negro pays taxes---and
fights for his country. When he
gets back he ought to be treated
fair and equal as, any American
citizen. 

The main problem of segrega-
-tion-i-S- the- Negro-man. -The-slot-
light is also on the white man.
If it were not for the Negro man,

-thero-would-not be any-segrega-
tion in the South and the United
States. The Negro doesn't want
to be the White man's brother-
in-law. We just want to be his
brother as God intend us M be.
:--Christ wished that all men to

he_ • ern :en • • • „
we ell tire-a-pi Ifirnitgard-
lesrhl—recrert-recti.lie

--tric,---Father anti-we----ial am as
children, and he loves us all
alike-. There is-no-superior race
in the sight of God.

The letter sent by the A. & T.
College student to Atty. Gen.
Malcolm Seawell was - not -re-
leasedie pre.s.s_for_puhlicity
as such but was released to let

estate and-- nation know the
true facts: The -Negro—wantis
. -44

no reason to keep lira seer ="
worthwhile for the

press ought to be published. Of
course, A. & T.'s prime purpose
remains education. Understanding
your fellowman_is a great part
of Aducatiori. Understanding your
fell6wman will give you a bet-
ter understanding of Christ and
Christian living. The students
have not used bad -temper - as
was  said but have used good

dip of
is the American way of life.

There should, be peace-on-earth -

tinclood will' 	 towardr_mon_as
the Prince of Peace would like
for it to be. God loves the world
antral! that is in it So, He must

leve„gB of his People.
We all-want to feel we are, a

part of the community in which
we--live„Likewite:11W41egro-,_

, - 	 --parr 
of his country. 	 - 	 —

I hope that the. Negru will con-
Mee to fightthe walls of segre•

-gation-until they-are-totally 'dn.-
strOyed. 

REV. SAMUEL BAILEY
Greensboro 	
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